
LEBANON

Lent Fiochter is very sick

P B Garrett is buildiog a corn shed

Ike Koons is husking corn for Horton t

Bros I

Fnd Billings was over from McCook
Saturday

VV S Bartholomew was homo from
Lincoln to vote

Martin Kidder has sold his 160 to John
Huff for SJ600

The Aid society will make quilts for
Sirs Kinkaid in the near future

Ed Hummell was hauling out the
doors for his now house Saturday

Lula Pool drove over to visit her
mother Saturday in the edgo of Kansas

Mr Meadvillo is here from Crete visit
g his son Wm Meadville north of

town

Isanc Cromwell is waiting for the car-
penters

¬

to build his addition which will
be frarao 18x21

Pearl Perkins from Farnam Neb is
visiting with her aunts Mesdames Fred
and Lotus Porter

Tom Ireland from Monrefield bought
10 mules here last week and wants to
fill a car this week

Ollie and Flossie Partridge were up
from Wilscnville Sunday guests of
W R Ponningtons

Quito a number of teachers from thi
part of the cotintv attended teauhes
aiecting in Danbury Saturday

Etta Scull of Wilsonvillo was helping
in The Valley House as was aloo Lotcie
Horton during the rush of hist week

W M Smith has bought 4 lots north
of Wi McCarty and he and Mis Smith
were in Saturdi looking them over

Wm Staples expects to go to Wilson
ville fiis week to hull for U S Ltitson
and others Ed Weidner will accompany
him

Iliram Pool arrived from Colorado
Springs last week and is staying with
his grandson Harry Pool on the Shippee
farm

Susan and Clara Horton
A
to

C Bartholomews one day
at

last week
visit Mrs Ora Pennington from

Missouri Ridtce precinct
F M Pennington is now deputy mail

carrier on the R F D out of Lebanon
making his first trip Saturday W
Devoe the regular carrier is somewhat
indisposed

Lewis Pool played Ten Nights in a
Barroom to a crowded house Friday
night They must have taken in 12
They charged 50c a ticket and 10c for
the cuueert

James Horton and wife left November
7th for their home at Nauvoo Illinois
They were entertained by about thirty
of their frieuds at Susan Hortons No
vember 5th

John Adams has sold his stock of
crooda and rented his building to II
Ruby Mr Ruby expects to taku pos ¬

session as soon as all danger of scarlet
fever is past

Ob John Im tired of popintr corn
ivhy dutyou pop the question The
suggestion would not bo necessary if you
used Penningtons pop corn lc per
jiound

The weather last week was furious
SmnH of those who took election returns
to McCook nearly froze The crowd at
Days sale would run back and forth
from town to the sale

J T Baujjhan representing J T
Baughan Co of David City Neb
was ouc here last week selling land
They sold the ne of 17 in Tyrone precinct
and a half section near Bartley

We understand that Hattie Hoobleris
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When the butter
come put a
churn is an
proverb It

called

wont
penny in the

old time dairy
often seems to

work though no one lias ever
told why

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scotts Emul-

sion
¬

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it

Scotts Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
saturally to the children be-

cause

¬

it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants

For all weak and pale and
lliin children Scotts Emulsion
3s the most satisfactory treat-

ment

¬

KS3 We will send you
the penny e a
sample free

Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St N Y

50c and 100 all druggists
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Or any kind of meat from our
shop by phone if you wish
or send the little folks and
you will get the sweet tooth-

some

¬

kind

We pride ourselves on the
freshness and quality of our
goods and the promptness of

our delivery

If you are not now trading
with lis we would be pleased
to have you give us a trial

think you

Phone 12

be pleased

2
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eominc from Chicago to care for Franks
children Mrs Hall the childrens
grandmother will stay until Miss Hoob
ler arrives Mr Hall left for home first
of the week

So much of the wit is not worth the
reading but this made us laugh He

What did your
told him my love
rushing river

stay

father say when you
for you was like
She lie said dam

it
Hattie Weatherwax is teaching iu the

Irving district and is using a new way of
teaching geography She has a sort of a
box on legs filled with soil and thechild
ren draw their mans in the dirt seeing is
believing

Jolly Devoe have sold their interest
in the hardware to E S Moore of Eed
Willow and possession will be given soon
The firm is Stevens Moore their wives
are sisters

at the

the

Mr Moores family will
Willow until February or

March
Base ball has become such a craze in

Lebanon that the small boys the size of
Lawrence Stevens have organized a nine
and Lawrence has a suit with quilted
breeches and Lebanon on tho shirt
Mrs Stevens didnt have time to finish
thorn until last week rather late she
says but it does Lawrence a lot of good

The writer had z sows farrow lb pigs
during the severe weather of last week
and by carrying them back and forth
from pen to house until Sunday saved 15
of them We were wishing with all our
might for fair weather while our neigh ¬

bor was wishing for cold weather to kill
the grasshoppers that were eating off his
wheat

We met the wife of a county superin-
tendent

¬

from Iowa recently and she
told us Thk Tribune was being sent
them by her mother in Bartley and that
they had wondered who the correspond-
ent

¬

from Lebanon was the items were
so newsy This professor wanted the
writer to go ahead and study to be a
teacher we used to go to school to him

Charles Dunton has decided it would
take too long to build an adobe so he is
building a tar paper shack such as is
used in many places in Colorado It is
made by nailing plain boards up and
down to the frame and covering them
with tar paper which is held in place
with slats about a foot apart The in-

side
¬

is lined with building paper This
makes a very warm house and will last
for years if the hail doesnt strike it

Early in the 80s a farmer dug a well on
his farm near where Lebanon is now the
wife pulled the dirt out hand over hand
with a windlass Over ten years ago he
decided to fill up the well and drill a
new one but before filling it up ho
planted a tree in it Tho tree died back
at first being such a large one but the
writer was by the farm last week and
the tree has made a good growth and we
thought if all old wells were planted to
trees when you fell in you could climb out
again
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Beautiful Calendar
Your own photo free with each

dozen cabinets
Lebanon Aut Studio

TWO FOR ONE

We have always received 2c per
pound for popcorn but we have
some 1903 popcorn and to move it
will sell same atlc a pound This
corn is dry and wont weigh much g
and will pop splendidly Leave
your order at Guys or see Walter

fM Pennington Lebanon JSebr g

Thousands Cured
DoWitts Witch Hazel Salvo has cured

thousands of cases of piles I bought
a box of De Witts Witch Hazel Salveon
tho recommendation of our druggist
so writes C II LaCroix of Zavalla Tex

and used it for a stubborn case of piles
It cured me promptly Sold by L W
McConnell

Counterfeiting The Genuine
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung rem ¬

edy and on account of the great morit
and popularity of FoIeya Honey and Tar
many imitations are offered for the gen-
uine

¬

Ask for Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse any substitute offered as no
other preparation will give the same sat-
isfaction

¬

It is mildly laxative It con-
tains

¬

no opiates and is safest for children
and delicate persons Foraalo by A Mc- -

JHilien

COLEMAN

D Griffith bought n nice horse Tues ¬

day

Chnrles Wales bought a nice team
Tuesday of this week

Uncle Billio is at his old tricks again
On Tuesday he sent out four barrels of
apples to the farm

The hen strike is still on and the bid ¬

dies refuse to settle down to business
Hence her berries are high

Mrs Annie Meyers nee Ileun of
Soutli Dakota who has been visiting the
homefolks has returned to her home

Harry Cole who has been in Iowa
since last spring returned Wednesday
Ho stopped at Lincoln and spent two
days with Koy Coleman

Mrs William Divine of Oklahoma is
hero visiting the familes of her sonsER
and D G Divine She lived here a good
many years and has many friends here

W Ai Shurp and Frank Coleman
hauled out piling last Saturday for a
now bridge in the canyon just west of
Mr Sharps place It is being put in
this week

Miss Eva Eawe who is teaching at the
Coleman school house treated the pupils
to some nice big red apples recently
The s chool should be very good ro such
a kind teacher

The young man who was killed by the
cars iu Lincoln recently was a seat
unite of Roy Coleman at the business
college in Lincoln He stepped off the
cars While they were still moving and
was drawn under tho wheels He had one
arm and both logs taken off He was
just returning from a visit home His
classmates raised 1G00 to help pay the
expenses and covered the casket with
flowers

A Physician Healed
Dr Geo Ewing a practicing physician

of Smiths Grove Ky for over thirty
years writes his personal experience
with Foleys Kidney Cure For years I
had been greatly bothered with kidney
and bladder trouble and enlarged pros-
tate

¬

gland I used everything known
to the profession without relief until
I commenced to use Foleys Kidney Cure
After taking three bottles I was entirely
relieved and cured I prescribe it now
daily in my practice and beartly recom-
mend

¬

its use to all physioans for such
troubles I have prescribed it in hun-
dreds

¬

of cases with perfect success
Soldbv A McMillen

BARTLEY
Dane Fletcher is improving slowly

I A Lyman is in very poor health
now

Two
week

weddings are looked for next

Butler A Jones of Indianola was a
Bartley visitor Monday

Jack Crawmor intends to move into
his new house next week

Mr and Mrs Gregory of Indianola
were Bartley visitors Monday

Miss Pearl Lyman is visiting with the
Misses Thompson in Indianola this
week

Mrs Elmer Thompson of Indianola
visited with I A Lyman and family
Monday

Art btevens team tooK a snort spin
around town one day this week No
damage was done

Bartley is now making a move to erect
a building to be used as a town hall a
much needed accommodation

G W Jones donated work in lathing
Frank Jennings house Mr Jennings
has been sick for some time and not able
to do the work

Mrs Robins has moved her restaurant
into Mrs Kites building one door south
of the postofficp and is more comfortably
located than she was in the Jennings
building

Disastrous Wrecks
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles But since
the advent of Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption coughs and colds even
the worst cases can be cured and hope-
less

¬

resignation is no longer necessary
Mrs Loie Cragg of Dorchester Mass is
one of many whose life was saved by Dr
Kings New Discovery This great rem-
edy

¬

is guaranteed for all throat and
lungdiseasesby L W McConnell Drug-
gist

¬

Price 50c and 8100 Trial bottles
free

NORTH OF TOWN ITEMS

Mr and Mrs Martin Kennedy visited
south of McCook Sunday

Earl Glandon our school tescher is
now boarding with Henry Pate

Miss Flora B Quick county supt
visited the Kennedy school one day last
week

Charley and Joe Kennedy are now
both at home and getting matters in
shape for the winter

Henry Pate is now located on the farm
lately vacated by Frank Sherman He
has in a large acreage of fall grain

Tony and John Steltzer furnished tho
music for tho dance at Ceutorpoint Sat-
urday

¬

night Ask Tony how he got
homer

Many wagon loads of grain and hogs
have been going through this neighbor-
hood

¬

to tho McCook market the past
two weeks
- William Johnsons school children are
attending school in thoKonnedy district
John Modrell conveying them to and
from school in a wagon

I was troubled with constipatiou and
stomach troubles lost flesh my com-
plexion

¬

was ruined Hollisters Rocky
Mountain Tea brought back my health
and complexion Mary Allen St
Louis 35 cents L W McConnell

Not A Sick Day Since
I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble I tried nil sorts of medicines
none of which relieved me One day I
saw an ad of your Electric Bitters and
determined to try that After taking a
few doses I felt relieved and soon there-
after

¬

was entirely cured and have not
seen a sick day since Neighbors of
mine have been cured of rheumatism neu-
ralgia

¬

liver and kidney troubles and
general debility This is what B F
Bass of Fremont N C writes Only
50c atL W McConnells Druggist

BOX ELDER
Robert Livingtons hnvo moved into

their new house

Mrs Ed Shepherd and cousin Miss
Millie visited with Mrs T M Campbell
Tuesday

Miss Millie Shepherd of Spring Creek
has been visiting at her uncles I N
Shepherd

The special meetings have been well
attended during the past week and
quite an interest is being shown

On next Sunday and Monday tho first
quarterly conference for this year will be
held at this place Elder llnrdaway
will preach Sunday evening at 730 and
the business meeting will be held on
Monday morning at 10 00 oclock

Doesnt Respect Old Age

Its shameful when youth fails to show
proper respect for old age but just the
coutrary in the case of Dr Kings New
Life Pills They cut off maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of old
age dyspepsia jaundice fever con ¬

stipation all yield to this perfect pill
20c at L W McConuells drug store I
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falling ah
elegant

160 acres in 22-1-- 29

acres fenced
160 acres in 26-4-- 30

160 acres in

60

160

TERMS

32-- 2-

S

us to
at

1200

It borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs low-
ers

¬

the and the
system for the more dis-
eases

¬

among which are the two
destroyers of life

pneumonia and consumption

Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

has won its great yby its
cures of this common

ailment It aids expectoration re-
lieves

¬

the lungs and opens the
a and

permanent cure It
pneumonia
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50 J3iOKwiAlways color to gray hair all dark rich color it used u

I to have The hair stops grows long and and
g dandruff disappears An dressing TfKKSffiS

FECIAL LAND LIST

22-3-- 27

should

Price 900 30 acres in 40

Price 800
Price

serious

most

toward

the

well sod buildings
320 acres in 23 and 24-1-- 29 Price 1800

m

100 acres cultivation

Sod buildings
acres cultivation well 240 acres

80 acres 12-3-- 29 400 12 acres cultivation
160 acres 21-2-- 27 Price 800 acres cultivation
160 acres 29 and 30-2-- 29 Price 900 50 acres cultivation
160 acres 23-1-- 29 Price 1200 30 acres in cultivation
160 acres in 20-1-- 29 Price 1200 60 acres cultivation
160 acres 33-4-- 29 Price 1000 75 acres in cultivation
1 acres
160 acres

acres
320 acres

160

35-2-- 29

6-- 1-

x --c
sxiMG

ij

9 miles to
in

160
in

in Price in
in 20 in
in in
in 1

in
in
in
in
in
in

Pnce 800 25
29 Price 700 70 cultivation

30 rnce boo bo acres cultivation
and 22-3-- 29 Price 4000 35 acres hog tight

fence good story frame house good barn and sheds acres in
cultivation

320 acres m 26-2-- 30 Price 1600 220 acres in
buildings

acres in

be

in
in

in
21

31-1-- 29 Price 640

purchase exceeds one third cash
balance in one two or three payments at 7

per cent Sale subject to lease and prices changed without notice
Red county land is by man underestimated It is of

much value as farming land Be wise and do not undervalue Wes-
tern

¬

Nebraska land Eighteen sections of land in range 7 Nebras-
ka

¬

was once advertised for sale at 100 an acre county
land has doubled and in value within the past three ears
All the above land be sold by Christmas Consider the terms
and with proper farming it will for itself Use the phone or
wire if deem it necessary- - it often beats the mail if some other
fellow is writing

have 40 farms in Frontier count for sale at 400 an acre up
Send for list

J HARPER Lock Box Beaver City Neb
Mention McCook Tribune in all communications respecting above land
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Americas Jr
CAMERA

With Double
Holder

Our facilities enable
furnish cameras

of the highest grade
prices which cannot
be met

Send for illustrated
i catalogue telling all

about our 27 styles
and sizes

E

iColds
vitality prepares

greatest human

popularity
prompt

secretions effecting speedy
counteracts

any tendency

VEGETABLE SICSL

restores
heavy

cultivation

McCook

fenced

acres cultivation
acres

275

cultivation
fair

Where price 500
annual

Willow

Furnas
trebled

should
pay

you

R 29

Plate

Free

Wt1z

all
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The fatuous
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and
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American
Cameras

Genuinely good in
every detail Film or
Plates as you choose
Absolutely new models

sSi

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG CO
946 St Paul St Rochester N Y
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Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

ilia Us Si uynh
DENTIST one 112

Oflico over Grannia McCook Neb

MRS F GKIGG
AGENT FOR

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made

Garments and Furnishing Goods

Thrco doors oast of DeGroffs storo

L H LINDEMANN
Tfcoal Estate and Insurance

Office over
McMilleus drug storo

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

McCOOK
NEBRASKA

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND
Osteopathic Physician

Kelley Office Bldg Phone No 13
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office Residence 524 MainAveuue Oilico and
Residence phone 53 Calls answered night or
day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATT0HNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

ESAKont of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Office in Postoffice bnildinc

C II Hotle C E Eldked Co Atty

BOYLE ELDREB
Attokn eys at Law

Long Distance Phone 14

Rooms 1 and 7 second floor
Iostollice Building McCook Neb
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F D BURGESS

Piiiiniipr sod

Steam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Safe--

160

store

L
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CHICHESTERS EKGUSH

PSiiI0IL FILLS
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olrt meuilc boxes seated with blue ribborZa- - M e- - Kvftihc innu crimn ubtl1ulioii xnl ImiJntiotiH Huvof yourUrueinstSe11- - tans for Articularand lor EUie in Uttermail- - KMSaOTestuaontata tiold
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO

2300 Madlon Nqusire 111111 PAilnnUon thU saoer

ORDER TO SHOW TAUSE
Iu the ilitrict court of Red Willow

state of Nebraska
county

In the matter of the application of W S FitchKuanlian of Edward L Xottleton insano forlicense to soil real estate
On reaclintr and tiling the petition duly veri¬

fied of b bitch guardian of the person andestate of Edward L Nettleton insum ri-- i
icusu iu fi u wio iouowinjj uesenbed real estateto wit Iho south hair of tho southeast quarl
tor and lotoiirht in ctirm tvntvnini ni i- -

uvo in section twentv oiirht nil in fr rlthree north iu range thirty west of the Gth Pu for the purposo of reinvesting the proceedsof tho sale in interest bearing securities or someproductive property and it appearing fromsaid petition thatsaid real estate is unimproved
and that but littlo iucomo can bo obtainedtherefrom and that it would bo for tho best in¬terests of all porsous interested in said estatethat tho samo bo sold and tho proceeds thereofinvested in interest bearing securities or somoproductive property

It is therefore ordered that tho noxt of kin ofsaid Edward L Nettleton insane and all per¬sons interested in said estate appear before maat Chambers at my ofhco in tho court house inthe city pf McCook Bed Willow county Nebras ¬ka on tho liutli day of December 1904 at ninoo clock a m to show cause if anv tlnrn k
iyuAcPnso should not bo granted totho aiil wa ritcn guardian to sell said real estate fortho purposes above sot forth

And it is further ordered that notice of thisorder and said hearing bo given by publishingcopy of this order once each week for throo sue
a

cessiyo weeks in The McCook TniBDNKths llth day of November 1904

BoK Eldred Attorney
C KK Judgo- -
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